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TITLE:. TRE-JOININS MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORT/CERTIF'ICATE

A1l applicants for an ofrcer certificate, Seafarer's Idcntification and Record Book or certrfication of special qualifications shall be

,*quiieA to have a phl.sical exarination reportal on this Medical Form completed b1' a certihcated ph1'siciar. The completed mcdical

lbrru ruust u".o*p*1-the application for o'ffroer certificate. application lbr seafarer's identiry'-- document' or application for certificatiofi

of special qualifications. ihis physical exanination must 
-be 

carried out not more than 12 months prior to thi] date of naking

application for an oflicer certificate. certillcation ofspecial lualiircations ora sealarer's book. The examiuation shali be cond}cted in

accordance rvith the Iltematiorral Labor Organization World Health Organizalion, Guidelittes -for (\tntfucting Pre-sect ttnd Periodic

llletlics! Fittrt:ss Exaninatiorls {oy fienfarers-(LL(}rWH7.D.2't9gz7. Snch proof of examitation mustestablish lhat the applicafit is if
satislactory ph-vsical ;urd menial conirtion for the specific dutl' assignmelt undertalien and is generally in possession of all bod,v

faculties nec€ssary in fulfilling thc req[irements ofthe seafaring professiofl.

In conducting the examination. &e cerrified ph1-sician should, $,lrere appropriate, examine the seafarer's prelious medical rgcgrds

(including laccinations) and ilformation on occupational lrisiory', $ohng an]. diseases, including alcohol or clrug-related problems

andror iiljuries. ln addition- the folio*ing rninimum requirements shall appll':

{a} Hearing
. All appiicants must have hearing uninpaired for aonnal sourtds and be capable o1i hearing a whispered voice rn hetter ear

al 15 flerlt (4.57 rn) aild ir poorerear at 5 fbet (1.-i2 rr)'

(b) Eyesight
. Deck i,fficer applicalts must have (either 1,rith or without glasses) at least 20120(i.00) r'ision in one e-v-e and at least 2t)/4tl

(0.50)in the other. lfthe applicant nears glasses, trs must hare visiol rvithout glasses ofat least 201160 (0.13) in both eles'

Deck officor appiicants *urt ulro have n;rmal coior perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, green' blue

and lellorv.
r E.gi,eer and radio ofiicer applicants fi1ust ha\:e (.either rvith or rvithoul glasses) at least 2l)/30 (0.63) vision in one eye and

at least 20/50 (6.r+{J) in the other. If the applicont w.ems glasses- he r*ust hare vision rvithout glasses ol'at least 201200

(0. l0) in both eryes Engineer a3d radio o{ficer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red' lrcllolv and green'

(c)

id)

(e.l

Dental
. Seafarers must be free frorn infections of the mo*th cariry- or gums'

Blood Pressure

r An applicanl's bl6od pressure nrust fall lrithin an average range. taliing age into consideration.

Voice
. Deck/l'{ayigatiolal offrccr applicants ald Radio oilcer applicants must have speech rvhich is unimpaired for nonrral loice

coutmunication

Vaccinations
, All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated in tlre \!tio publication' lntemational 'Irarel

and Health, Vacci,ation Requirements and Healrh Ado.i.*- and shall be given advice b-v the certihed phlsician on

i{rmunizations. Ifnew vaccinatiotrs are giveu- thcse sha11 be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
. Appticants aflIicted $ith all-v of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy' ilsanrtl, senilit1"

aleoholism, hrbereuiosi*, aoute yenerea! air"as" ur n*i,r.tEphilis. AI05. arrdior the uie oftareoties. Applicarts diagnosed

rtith" suspected i;fl or erposed {o .rl}! conillunicable dise,Lse trmsmittable by {aod shall be restricted from *'orkrlg rvith

fuod or iri fbod:related areas until slmpto*r-ti:ee I'or at least '18 horns'

(r)

(g)

i.lt I Ph3.sical Requirenteuts
atd ordina4' must meet the physieal

Applicants frrr abls s€srl1afl= bosltrr. GP. crdinarl $eailan $ealrr4il

requireme*ts for a deck/nar igatiottal offieer's certifidate.

Applicauts for liremanlwatert encler. oiler&notormat. pump fllafl" eleetrician. rviper. fankerman md srri,ir.'al eral'titeseue
I

boat cre\Yman ruust meet the for afi officels

An applicanf lr'ho has been refused a medical

cpportunr!' to hal-e an additional examitlation
or
of arr3 organization of shipor,rrrers or seafarers.

Medical eratuiuatiott rcports shall be marked as and retr

I]\IPORTANT NOTE:
certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,4rer abilit)' to Nork. shall be giren the

b}' another rnedical praclitioner or rledical referee riho is independent of the slripo'r'rner

the
ain confidential rvi{h the applicant haring the fight of a copy to his,4rcr report-

AppLrcANr rs Frr FoR sEA sERVrcE Wi?fr"&jfffiififtm6*
ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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